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ASTORIA CONDUCIVE
We Have Today Extra Fine A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.

TO LONGEVITY

Blossom aw.BpjlitajaWJPJ'""' w" wrr.'i w 'J",!'PApple Honey POUR GENTLEMEN AT PRESENT
STAYING AT THE OCCIDENT ARE
INCONTROVERTIBLE PROOF OF ,?V'From tlie Sun Flower Dairy
THAT FACT.

I'. .1. Mt'iottan, I In- - vet f run CHtincry

man, came over from Miouan yetler

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
,The Leading Oroeara

day end helped make up a quartette
at the Occident It evening whoe aget
were 347 yeatt. The dean of them wat

a styiuK fit ' gska-
-

Makes three-ba- e Kit

It, McKweo, who hat weathered 03 turn
inert and winter, and h "till able to
read the newtpapera without the
aid of glHtM't and until four month

ago lived down at Cattop and did all
SoM Hia Drug Stora , ,

IDS TILES Of I'11 Dr. C. K, Linton1 yesterday morning
told hU tlntg tor to Dr. C. 0. ltoten

bery who Immediately took poeiisloii
and wilt conduct it in tha future,' Thlt

hit own cooking, but lately be hat been

Differing with an attack of grippe and
hat be atopplng In A"kria, The next
on the lit watilr, McGowau, on whom

hit 01 yean re- -t lightly, and ba "till
tore wa doing a good buims and

only a tempting offer Induced Dr. LI 11

transact a vat volume of bulnet

TaWed--A

marriage license wat laued yet- -

terday to UowatM R. Jlackua ami Ethel

C.ITellcr, both of Attorla.

Church Baeeball
Tba postponed game between tha

Preeby terian Outing Club md tht
EpUeopaliana will he played thlt alter

ton to pert with It. Mr. Uiiton and
alfe left latt night for Portland for a
two week' vllt. He hae not juat made

up mind a to what he will do or
where ha will tmt and will not know

that would bow down rrwny a younger
lioulder, , (icneral Grant, who feelt jutt

at young and happy and h at active

at he wat 40 yeart ago, bat rounded out

until be returna from Portland. 82 year of jovial good fellowthlp and
the baby of the bunch waa mine iiott,
C. H. Wright, who it 81 yeart, but y
he thlnkt there I tome mUuke in the

Promotion Committee

Manager Whyta baa announced

am at 8 30. All InvlUd, Free!

Empire Day-- May

tha IMtb, tin birthday of the lata

Queen Victoria, was ' celebrated yenter-d-

throughout tha !iltlh Kmulre. it
IsBeciallyrecord at he doea not feel half at old wneiL;wiisemeeting of tha promotion committee of

and while he talked about the old day,the Chamber for 10 o'clock tbit morn

ing, to eontider the launching of an e eating a piece of hard tack ot the
tame kind be ued to eat when he wore

advertising campaign and begin the real
1'iU'le Saiu't blue, many yeaiv ajfO.

U bow of tour known at Empire Day,
The Rrltlth ring wa flown from tha
offices of I', U (Vrry , tha resident
BrltUh Vice Oonul.

work of furthering a "Greater Astoria

Offers Over 400 Men's SuitsManager Whyte had on bis dk all

prepared yeterday 4.1 eoplea of all Trunkmakera Her Sunday
Manager Brown of the iSohemianclae of advertinemente, to be in- -

erted In the various magalnet, newe- -Larceny Cata
Chrlt Toba, who charged with

hat announced the lineup for the game
Sunday with the Trunkmakera of Port

papert and trade papert of tha Eat and
tha larceny of a watch from Petri Mil land. The boy. have been practicing CM25calculated to draw capital and eolonitlt Per Centfaithfully and a ttrong game it exler, wat yetterdnd fined tSS. Toba 1

waiter In tha restricted district ami
obtained pouawton of tha watch on

pretense of inking it to ba repaired. He

failed to return it however or to give

to thlt section of the Xorthwett.

Pith Warden's Return-Ma- tter

Pith Warden Van Duten re-

turned yetterday from the Coot, Bay
trip which he made in connection with

pected. The Bohemiana will take tha
field at follow k Galea, catcher! Brakke,
pitcher) Griflllh, oiid bae: R. Gra-

ham, third bate; Blotnom, ehortatop;
Wroten, eenterfleld; Poole, right field;

Painter, left field; Hoover and Jackon.

From Regular PriceInformation a to it whereabouts.

tha Governor. Tha trip waa a failure

Cars Are Moving Freer
Tha local tawmillt are now running

a far ar the Governor wat concerned,

becautf of the feet that the ateamer
Berwick, which wat to convey them to
tha Coo Bay and tha Rogue lUver
hatcheriet wat tied up in Portland be- - WISEHERMANquite a few cart and the car tituation

htt improved greatly in the but few

daye. Up to the pretent time the Cali

fornia market hat taken a great part
caute of the inability of her owner to

get an engineer. The Governor returned
and will probably vUlt tha hatcheriet of the lumber but the atrike In San The Only Dust ProofMoth Proof Wardrobe

Clothing Store in Oregon.
Francitco ha cauted a big alump and
it ia predicted that in a few day, lum

tomcllme next month. FUh Warden Van
Duten ttayed over and visited the Coot

Bay hatcheriet and report t eonditlont ber thipinenta will ilmo-- t cease to that
part uiileta the labor tituation im

Work Progressing Slowly-W-ork

on the xtnlon of the Hwnco

Hallway 1 programing alowly and it
ft thought by pert lee who have been

over the Una recently that It will not
ba completed until September. Track-layin- g

la not making much headway at
it la almott impottible to keep men at
work. Men are arriving all the time
but at many quit each day at arrive.
A rat amount of work i at 111 to ba

done between llwaeo and F. O. Colum-

bia and the tunned under that place bat

scarcely been scratched. It looka at
though the North Beach bulneta will
have to 1 handled tha tame way thlt
eeeton at formerly by way of tha
llwaeo dock.

Hal Gloomy View- -It.

A. Hawkins, of llwaeo, U at the
Occident, lie report no fth being

caught in Hay and the eitua-tto- n

it tha wortt he aver taw on the

a very promWng. Tom Kichardton,
tha Portland bootter, wa aiong and prove. However, with plenty of care

for eaitern shipment, tha buiuet will
gave the people of that teetiua teveral

go on In a properobt manner. Thepointert on tie art of boottlng, a they To Allshortage in cropt in the ett will leave

more car for the lumber trade.
are trying to organise and get together
a fund to hire a man to fill a tiniibir

petition to that which Manager Whyta
of the local Chamber of Commerce oc

Our Summer Millinery
Ballplayer Married

Yeteily a licente waa to
cupies. Mr. Van Duten announced that

Howard B. Backut to marry Miet Ethelthe fUh warden't office would be moved
Poorly Paid

Men
and settled by the first of the month C. Heller and it is understood that the

young couple will he married today.
The marriage it the result of romance

to the new bank building on Dunne

ttrcet.

Our showing of beautiful creations of summer
headgear includes the Newest Millinery conjur-ing- s

of Paris and America.

A Graceful Collection

bat ttarted while Mitt Heller waa-vi-

iting in Illinois where Backut wat

playing at the time and it it hinted
that he came to the coat with a pur- -Ice Cream
pe in view. Hack in it the clever firtt Each hat seemingly more radiantly beautiful 1
biiaemnn of the Bohemian aud will lie

ccn in the game Sunday with the
Trunkmakera, He maket hit latest
hnmcrnn with the good .wWhea of. hit

river. He tay he hat been on the
river tlnce '"fl and last, year wat bad
enough but not a marker In thlt.
"What mure can you expect," mild he,
"With all the gear in the river to catch
the fUh and when they Anally run the
gauntlet and arrive at the apawnlng
ground tired and worn out only to be

gobbed up by the big elne that are

operated on thoe placet. What would
become of the cattle Indnttry if all the
eowt were killed off jnat at they are
about to have their young f There it
too much" politic, in tha fth Indnttry
and if radical cltange ia not toon made
it will moan tha patting of this great
Induetiy." y

than the other, but all practical and worthy.
You'll find every new Summer Shape including
the newest trimmed Sailors, new browns, new

greens, new shades of maize, etc. Now is the
time to purchase your summer hat, while the
assortment is at its best.

eammntet and the congrwtulntiont of

all the fan in town. '

Police Court .

A. Mariano wat one of the pnrtici

What doea pay day , mean to

yout Perhaps you get Just

enough to carry you through tha

month without a dollar to spare.
Perhaps you don't get evea this
much. If such la the case the IN-

TERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-

ENCE SCHOOLS, of Scranton,Pa.,
would like to get in touch with

you. They have 'raised the sal-

aries of hundreds of discouraged

men and are at this very moment

helping hundreds of others to

better themselves. Salary-raisin-

is the specialty of the I. C. S. If

you would like to have your

salary raised, drop a postal to

H. HARRIS

Astoria, Ore,

He will show you how easily
the I. C. S. can help you secure

promotion. If you are inter-

ested, write the postal NOW.

Don't put it off, you'll forget it.
NOW U the time.

punts iu an interesting little streetcarSherbets row on Commercial street yetterdar
forenoon about 11 a. m. The car was

lu charge of B. II. Comstock and had

stopped on the corner of commercial

Bon Tom Millinery
483 Bond Street, Astoria

and Fifteenth ttrcet to permit two or
three Indies to get aboard who pro
ceeded Marinno and a friend. It appears
that the friend got on all right, Mar
imio came last and wat not quite quick

enough, the car started before he was
; thoroughly aboard and as consequ

Practice
Economy in your Grocery
purchases and your bank
account will be greater at
the end of the year.

Oregon Strawberries re-

ceived daily direct from
the grower.

ence he alighted on his shoulder in the
ttreet. The paatengert pulled the bell, Oxford' Tics'

For Women.
the car stopped and waited for Mar-

inno to get aboard. In paying his fare
he insisted on berating the motorman
about the mishap and on being told to

keep quiet or get off the car, he declined
to do cither and was gently removed

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. O. Miller, of Portland, registeredby motorman Comstock and again deScholfield, Mattson Q Co., posited in tha street, this time into at the Morwyn last night. .

W. B. Bronson was in the city yesterthe hands of officer Debeau who arrestGOOD GOODS

daydnv from Portland.ed him. The case wns up in police court

yesterday and many of Mariano's
friends attended the trial which was

R. E. Pnselj' was in town on busi
ness yesterday.

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The snoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

Dr--. L. W. Paul and wife came into the

city from llwaeo yesterday,
B. F, Hanes was registered at the

delayed because the Interpreter suffered
from cold pedal extremities and slipped
out before he was needed. He was fin-

ally produced by Chief Gammal and
the trial proceeded, The Mayor could
see nothing in the evldenoo to justify

MerVyn last night from Portland.

For ,--ir 4 '.' ,

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Ed Markham, the Centraha timber

cruiser, registered t the Parker House

last night.
Mrs. J. E. Hatch, of .Chinook, was In

a fine and cautioned both the motorman
and Mariano to be onroful in the future
and dismissed the case. , One other case town yesterday. '

E. R. Lutman visited Atoria yestercame before the Judge, that of J. H.

day coming from. Portland,Willerton,, who pleaded guilty to theohnson Piionogrepli Co, O. Anderson was registered at thecharge of being drunk and disorderly
and was fined $10 or 4 days In jail. Parker House last night. Wherity, Ralston S Company!

Astoria's Best Shoe Store IParlors Seoond Floor ever Soholfiold A Mattson Co,
H.VC. Oliver e the 0. R. N. was

staying at the Occident last night, be-

ing down from Portland on business.

P. J. McOowian ia over from Mo- -

Gownne.


